Combination of minimally invasive thyroid surgery and local anesthesia associated to iopanoic acid for patients with amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis and severe cardiac disorders: a pilot study.
Amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis is a life-threatening condition. A prompt control of thyrotoxicosis is obtained by thyroidectomy. Preparation with iopanoic acid proved to be very effective in reducing cardiovascular complications. Nevertheless, general anesthesia and extensive surgery may affect negatively patients also after adequate preparation. Safety and efficacy of minimally invasive video-assisted thyroidectomy performed under regional anesthesia (bilateral modified deep cervical block) in patients with amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis was evaluated. Eight patients with amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis (three with type I and five with type II), mean age 66.2 years, were prepared with iopanoic acid. There were five men and three women. Three patients had dilatative cardiomyopathy, three had heart failure secondary to severe myocardial infarction, and two had refractory unstable rhythm disorders. Minimally invasive video-assisted thyroidectomy was performed under regional anesthesia. Mean operative time was 55.5 min. During surgery, lung and heart function remained well and no surgical complications occurred. After surgery, all patients remained on amiodarone therapy and two patients were subsequently removed from the checklist for heart transplantation. Minimally invasive video-assisted thyroidectomy under regional anesthesia can be proposed as resolution of amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis in high risk patients with severe cardiac disorders, after preparation with iopanoic acid.